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LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. :j Allen Jameson — Drilling dl 
1,045 in anhydrite and shale.

No. :j Mathers Down to 2,0.40 
leet in lime and diale.

No. 0 II. II. Juniesiiii — In lime at 
4,315 leet.

No. I Central National Hank, trus
tee lla.s reached 3,520 leet ui shale. 
Located in the Jameson South pool, 
it is 1,70V leet southwest ol No. I J. 
H. Walker, 4'x miles south-southwest 
ol (lie Jameson tield.

No. 2 ArU-dge *  Down to 4,000 
leet. and is located 1,800 leet north
west ol No. 1 Arltxlge, Marble Falls 
discovery in northern Coke.

No. 0 Fred Jameson -  Continuing 
ellorts to restore circulation. Total 
depth is 0,100, with 5 ‘-»-inch casing 
set at 0,155 feet.

No. 1 Mars Hloodworth Sun Oil's 
latest well, staked last Monday at the 
south end ol the Jameson tield. It 
will In- 500 troiii the north. 407 trom 
the west line ol the lease, compris
ing the northeast quarter and the east 
hall ol the northwest quarter ol sec
tion 520-IA -ll6cTC. It is an east off
set to No. 1 J. S. Walker, in the south
ern |Mitrion ol the field.

HOSPITAL NOTES
J. T. Sexton and Mrs. Mamie Lit

tlefield wrre dismissed last Wednes
day.

Mis. J iiii Marks of Tennyson and 
Mrs. Frnest Adkins ol Sanco were ad
mitted last Thursday, the latter for 
surgery, while Mr Marks was dis
missed on Saturday.

Mrs. Ilomer Garvin was admitted 
l-'iiday and dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Carl Brock of Robert Lee 
was admitted Saturday, dismissed 
Monday, and re-admitted on Tues
day.

Mrs. John Mark. Jr., was admitted 
Monday, and her son was tiom at 
9:40 that morning.

Hill Mitchell, sou of J. J. Mitchell 
of Norton, was admitted Tuesday, 
suffering from pneumonia, and Mar
lin Mackey was admitted also, for 
surgery.

Norma (Gentry underwent surgery 
last Tuesday in a Ballinger hospital.

COKE COUNTY HOSPITAL ISSUE 
STILL PENDS FOLLOWING MEETING

FINAL RITES FOR J. A. 
(UNCLE JOHN) BUTNER

Funeral services tor J. A. (Uncle

Council Plans 
Water Supply

Members of the Hronte City Coun
cil held their regular monthly meet
ing last Friday night. Feb. 6, when 
it was reported that the test well dug 
across the riser came out with a 
strong flow of salt water, according
i*1 Mays* II < > W lutt

It was agreed to secure the services
John) Butner, 94. were held last Mon- '*  *" « ‘K'"**ring firm to develop a 
day after.,oon at 2 o'clock from the " W ') -
Bronte Baptist Church with Rev. C. 1 ,K,tr “ 'r,1" s °  ,he ,tt W ;» d»'-*'*«'- 
H. Blake, pastor. ,n charge, assisted 1 'l ’l * '« '» *  » ' t h e  hnter-
by Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin, pastor ol I’" " '  lHr' ,,,,s ,M,W ,n,cnd,"K «" ,mll‘l 
the Bronte Methodist Church 1,1 a, P1™ “ -

Mr. Butner, one ol this area's old- “ '" '" 'E  " f "I* '»  ,r-»h »' «»'«'
est residents, died last Saturday night, llm" v ,N f,,rbklde"  " n,e** •*" 
Feb. 7. ■„ the karen-Cayl Hospital ,m;" , , r j , !,r '* P»‘ »'*'• '« was
lollowing a short illness.

lie  was born on Dec. 28, 1853, 
in Salisbury, N. C., and had lived in 
this area for more than 50 years.

Mr. Butner is survived by three 
sons, M. A. and Bob Butner of 
Bronte, J. A. Butner. Jr., ol Level- 
land, and a daughter, Mrs. S. L. Mc
Queen ol Wichita Falls. Also surviv
ing are five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Truman Parker, 
Flln-rt Wrinkle. F. S. Higginbotham. 
Edward Rawlings, O. B. McQueen 
and Bussell Bennett,

Clift Funeral Home ol Bronte had 
charge of arrangements, and burial 
was in the Bronte Fairview Ceme
tery at the side of Mrs. Butner, who 
passed away ¡4  years ago.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Last Saturday's election was a 35- 
35 tie lor and against consolidation 
with the Robert Lee school.

Mrs. Evelyn Jackson of Abilene 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Sir. and Mrs. I. It. Devall, last week.

Mrs. Sam Fowler and children 
spent Modn.iv night in the home of 
her parents, the W. II. Wyatts.

L. J. Cartman made a trip to Fort 
Wortfi over the week end.

Tlie Ocie Devalls of Bofiert Lee 
visited with home folks last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Wright and 
sons left Friday for Merkel, where he 
will hold a meeting for a few days.

There were no Sniidav services at 
tlie Baptist Church due to the had 
weather.

Miss Fffie Carwile ol Sterling City 
was a guest last week ol her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carwile.

Clad to hear that Mrs. C. E. Ad
kins is improving alter an u|H-ration 
at the Bronte hospital last week

FORMER RESIDENT 
CRITICALLY ILL

S. II. Chumley, nearly 82, lormer 
resident ol Bronte and now living in 
Big Spring, is critically ill at the hnme 
ol his daughter. Mrs. Rolicrt la-e of 
Big Spring.

Mr. Chumley was carried to the 
hospital in euriv January with acute 
pneumonia which developed after a 
fall. His condition improved after 
three weeks, and he was returned 
home, only to go liack to the hos
pital after a four-day (H-riod of time

llts children. Sam Chumley, Jr., 
ol Big latke. Mrs. James Croslaud ol 
Cult|M>rt. Miss. Mr. and Mis Mark 
Chumley ol Roller! Lee. Mr. and Airs. 
Craig Chumlcv of San Angelo. l)r. 
■ind Mrs. William J. Swann of Ster
ling City, and a son-in-law, Frank 
McCabe of Robert l-re. have all been 

.  at his bedside.

indicated
Also approved was the leasing ol 

(Ui acres oi land, in the Ireds ol both 
the city lakes, to a firm represented 
by Taylor Emerson. la»a»e was $12.50 
per acre, making a total of $825 add
ed to the water fund as a result of 
the transaction. The firm is the M 
fv M ol Houston.

While it was first believed that 
the paving of the highway through 
town was set for 70 feet, later word 
from the district highway engineer 
declared the width would lie only 56 
(eet. and negotiations are pending.

MRS. PARKS HONORS 
MRS. HUFFAKER

Mis. Johnny lliiltakcr, the lormer 
Miss Wilma White, was honored with 
a shower grvcn by Mrs. Lee Parks at 
her home at Fort Chadbourtie last 
Saturday afternoon. February 7, at 
3 P. M.

Guests enjoyed an afternoon of 
games, and gifts were presented to 
the hoonree by her piercing, while 
blindfolded, the center ol a large 
heart with smaller hearts. She, of 
course, was most successful in the 
game, and the gilts were stacked lie- 
fmid the larger heart.

A pink and white color scheme 
w as' used in the decorations. The 
white cloth-covered table was cen
tered with two heart-shaped cakes 
with pink rosebuds, b e a r i n g  the 
names ol "Wilma on one and "John
ny" on the other. Streamers ol pink 
and white were strung trom long 
white tajM'rs to the edge of the table 
Mrs. W. 1). McDonald presided at 
the coffee service, and sandwiches, 
coflee and angel squares were served 
to the guests.

Those present for tlie shower in
cluded Mines. Flovd Fancher, Boyce 
I .pteller. I .mu Lasswell, Buddie kirk- 
land, Marvin Steven*, J. A. Johnson. 
W. D. McDonald, and Misses Mary 
and Prcsttne Davis, all of Bronte; 
Mrs. Howard Parks and Sirs. Street 
Whitley o| Mcrtson. Mis Hilhc I ul 
lac and son. George, of Arden, and 
Mines. Annie Mae Wilburn, J. E. 
Paiks, L. B. Harrison, Edwin Er- 
skilie, George Ttillns. Oscar Butts and 
Cures Howard, all of San Angelo; 
and Mrs Paul Allison of Houston

\ weenie and marshmallow roast 
was lulil at the home of Mr and Mrs 
|ohn (andson last Thursday, Fell. 5. 
those present were Delliert Bay and 
Cecil CaHilton, Dorothy Faye, Joe 
Lee and Bobbie Scott, Bessie Mac 
and J. H Clark. Warren. Dean Oulda 
ami Pauline Beaver, Camille Martin. 
Jovce and lairetha Wrinkle, law Ella 
Stewart, Ik ms Nell Adair, and the 
hostess. Jounettu Coalson

II Mrs Rill Wrinkle will clip this 
ami takr it to the Bronte Pharmacy, 
shell receise tlie free Merle Norman 
gift of the week

As the regular monthly meeting ul 
tlu- Coke County Commissioners 
Court drew to a close last Monday, 
Feb. 9, the question ol a county-wide 
hospital was still pending, with the 
alternative apparently a petition of 
10 |m-i cent of the county s qualified 
voters necessary for further action.

County Judge Bob L. Davis noted 
the Attorney - General s Department 
had recently declared that if time 
warrants were issued, an electron ol 
tlie people would have to establish it. 
This will require a petition to he 
presented to the Commissioners 
Court, signed by 10 per cent ol the 
qualified, tax paying voters, request
ing an election wherein the issue 
would be presented lor approval or 
rejection by such voters.

Davis declared that il the people 
voted to establish such a hospital, 
then he luvured the issuing ol such 
warrants, and Ben Brooks added that 
he would be glad ol an opjmrtumty 
lor the people to express themselves. 
A majority vote would be necessary 
to approve such a proposal, rl present
ed. it was lurther jMiuited out. %

ALLEN O FFER S PETITIONS»
Gerald Allen, Robert Lee druggist, 

appeared at the meeting with three 
|M-titioiiv liearing a tutal oi 190 sig
natures. which were scoured volun
tarily, he noted, by people coming 
into his store and ottering to sign 
such a jx-titinii to helj> the hospital 
cause along.

I he petitions dec fared that “We, 
the undersigned tax-paying voters ol 
Coke (auiiity jH'tition the Commis- 
sioriers Court lie authorized to issue 
time warrants against the permanent 
improvement loud ol Coke County 
lor the construction ol a county hos
pital. not to exceed the sum of 
>40,000. ’

Davis then read a communication 
from Patterson ami Patterson, a tirm 
of attorneys ol Austin. 'I exas. which 
advanced a munlier ol reasons why 
such a proposal was warranted. This 
was iii reply to a question asked bv A 
J. kukpatrick. Robert Lee publisher, 
concerning the origin of the under
taking.

Allen noted that Sun Oil Co. ol- 
crals were anxious for a hospital to Ire 
limit in Robert Lee. and declared 
that Colorado City officials had al
ready offered to build such a hospital 
at Colorado Citv.

It was also pointed out that Sun 
Dll Co. otlicials would try to secure 
the sers ices of a competent doctor 
and see to it that the equipment was 
of the liest type obtainable. Allen 
also observed that taxes from the in
creasing liiiintier ol oil wells iii Coke 
County might well pav lor the under
taking in a period of five years or less, 
and that this slew was shared by Sun 
officials.

IO  BUY K AREN-GAY Li*
Mention was lurtlter made tlrat 

such vute by the taxpayers might also 
include a provision that tlie karen- 
Cayl hospital ul Bronte be included 
m the issue, purchased trom J. M. 
Hipjietoe, Bronte druggist and owner, 
then leased to tlie highest bidder to 
he tun under private eoutrol.

It was then noted that tire sug
gested petition could call lor the 
issue ol $100,(MM> in tune warrentx, 
with $50,000 I icing used to purcltase 
the Bronte hospital with all its new 
equipment, and the other $50,000 

| used to construct and equip a hos
pital at Hubert Lee.

Kippctue appeared at the alteruoou 
session ol the Court to express his 
opinioo on the situation, and to otter 
his help and cooperation. While will- 

j n ig to sell Ins hospital, rl that was 
what the voters wanted, Hippetue de
clared he wanted the privilege ol at 
least a 20-year option in leasing the 
building back, provided it were pur- 
cbased by tlie county.

( -eneral concensus ol opinion was 
that tune warrants were much more 
preferable than a bond issue, and 
Davis declared he would write to tlie 
Attorney-General lor lurther particu
lars on the question. This State of
ficial is also to be requested lor an 
opinion on whether or not at least 
two precincts can torm a district that 
would lie entitled to issue such war
rants. provided, ol course, they were 
appiov ed by the voters.

SPIRIT OF CO-OPERATION
It was constantly emphasized 

throughout the meeting that all par
ties were trying to work lor the best 

| interests of the county as a whole, 
and that no one was trying to rush 
into action hurriedly and without lore- 
thought.

It was Imped that an expression 
ol will might he obtained from the 
voters, and Commissioners noted that 
they would gladly follow the lead 
established by the voters it they cared 
to express then opinion through the 
presentation of a petition calling lor 
a county-wide vote.

Other liusiness considered includ
ed the raising the salary of County 
Attorney G. S Arnold from $75.( H I  to 
the sum ol $100.00, L. E. Smith also 
apj>earcd in In-half of himsell and 
Mrs. Smith, and granted an easement 
to a roadway to lie used by the 
school bus iii the Lometa district.

Members learned also that in the 
Saturday balloting lor the annexation 
of Sanco to the Boliert Lee school 
district, Boliert Lee voted lor the pro-

( nival by a vote ol 175-1. and Sanco 
■ad a tie vote, with 35 opposing the 

proposal and 45 favoring the idea.
The full Court was present, m- 

( hiding Judge Davis. Otis smith. Ben 
Brooks. T. B. Harmon and H. C. 
Yarnadore.

Lions Hear Grindstaff on Foreign Affairs
Judge E. C. Crindst.ili of Halim 

ger. past president ol the Ballinger 
Lions ('lull, spoke to Bronte Lions at 

J the regular Wednesday meeting, re- 
i lating rm experiences while in VVash- 

ingotn recently, and forcefully point - 
! mg out the present international ten 

sums now existing between the Unit- 
ixl States and the Soviet Union.

Grindstaff also compliinenled the 
local chili and Lions President Ver
non Larnmers for the work liemg 
done, and invited mcmlierx to attend 
the Ballinger luncheon any Friday 
noon.

The judge reported on his ellorts 
while in Washington to secure the 
Inrilding of furm-to-maiket roads in 
this area, in Texas, and iii the Sooth, 
and declared the outlook seemed fa
vorable. though it would take time.

Washington officials told him. hr 
i elated, that the second World War 
cost this nation 15 billion dollars 
monthly, while the total cost of the 
Marshall plan help to Europe would 
lie hut $17 billion in four yean.

"In other words. It's cheaper to 
help win the peace than it u to fight 
a third World War." Grindstaff as
serted.

He noted that Russia was seeking 
territory in Africa where large de- 
jsotits of uranium wrre located, hence 
the cause of the present tension with 
efforts to secure more atomic bomb 
liuilding facilities and materials

The twice- post pi mrd auction sale 
was reset for Saturday afternoon. 
February 21st. at 3 p. in., rain or 
shine, in front of Vernon Lammen 
Lumber Co. in BriHttr. and in case of 
snow. Kail, or sleet, the auction will

definitely lie held m Vernons build
ing. he dcx-lnrcd emphatically.

Jeff Dean noted that the Junior 
Study (lu ll the P 1 A. and other 
Bronte organizations were tunning 
committees to see a Unit a Teen-Age 
Canteen in Bronte, and asked the 
Lions to name two committee mem- 
Iters to help with the idea. This will 
lie done. Lammers announced.

w H lioiien of Lubhoak Rod
Gross representative, sjnike briefly on 
Bed Cross activities in Coke (anility, 
relating tliat Coke County's 1948 
■ junta was around $800,

Hock Coleman. Legion jnist com
mander. noted that jajv Stephenson 
had been named as a committee mem 
tier to work on the lighted held ac
tivity jirogram.

I Whitehead. Ballinger account
ant and secretary of trie Ballinger 
Lions Club, declared that their recent 
memtiersliip ■ ampaign had resulted 
in 21 new nu-infiers and sis re-enlrst- 
iraiits. lor a total mcrnhershi|i of 113.

Memliers present were Steve Bad 
li v < liffnrd ('lark. Wish Millikin 
Reuben Blake Bruce Clift, Edward 
( inn I >n Mai Hipprtoei, ('larrnce Ar- 
rott. Sam Spruell. Vernon la»miner». 
Io n ian  I 4 oonghlood. Frank keeney. 
Otis Smith. Jell Dean, W'aync Bees. 
Noah I'nntt. HuIm-M Whitt Ch.ulii 
Roes king. Cecil kemjv. Everett Bru
ton. Ed Fletcher. Norman kiker. Al
vin Muldin. Has wood Springer, j.  T. 
Ilrnrv. and Ed Nunnalry.

(.nests were Burk Coleman, W. 
H Hollen of Lubbock. Rev. J. E. Eld- 
ridge of Sonora, former Bronte Bap
tist pastor. Judge E. C. CrindaUff 
and T. Whitehead, both ol Ballinger

MRS. RAWLINGS 
HOSTESS TO 
WHD SCHOOL

(oike County WHD Club leaders 
attended a leadership training pro
gram on the "Art of Cake Decorat- 
mg last Wednesday, Feb. 4, ui (he 
home of Mrs.. Albert Bawlmgs.

Mrs. W. D McDonald oi the Fort , 
Chadlxiurue Club conducted the pro- | 
gram, together with Miss Pearl Heal 
den. H IM .

It was jMiuited out that decoration | 
| may change a common everyday i 
I meal into a party, hut dial one pre- j 

caution must be taken — do not ap- \ 
l j leal to the eye and disappoint the 

ajijietite First, make a good cake,
| then make it beautiful with good | 

icing and you have a tine job well j 
(lone.

Ornamental rcrug was used to dec- [ 
| orate a white cake, then leaders prac- j 
I treed (Mi cookies by usuig the metal ' 
{ decorators.

The group also received basic icing j 
! and cake recijx-s, which will be given I 
I by the leaders to theu respective ! 
j clubs.

Mrs. C. E. Arrott presided at the 
silver service, assisted by Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Those attending were. Mutes : 
Charlie keeney. Leonard keeney, 
Hoiinie McAulaV, J. D. Leooard, J. 
B. Clenii, Bay Coalson. lax- Parks. 
Flovd Modgluig. ( )  R. McQueen. A 
E. 'Gentry. W W Whalen J W. 
l-alx-mke. O il lord Clark. Konaki 
Walton. J C. Harwell. C. E Arrott, 
Fitxl Mi Donald. Sr., 'lav lor Emer
son, AllM-rt Bawlmgs. and Misses 
Ella Clyde Bl.u k Marv Peail Beard 
■xi. and Gladys Waldroji

MRS. DENMAN HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK CLUB

By Mrs. Has Coalson

Hie Hayrick W ill)  Club met in 
llie home of Mrs. Orbie Denman on 
Thursday, Keb. 5. when Mrs. L. C. 
ltol>l>in> opened the program with a 
|>rayer. Each member of tlie club 
answered roll call by handing in a 
■ ecipe. and these are to lie put into 
a cook (took that is beuig made by 
the WHD clubs ol the county.

Miss Gladys Waldrop talked on 
"Give the Sheep a Best, and the art 
of cake decorating was given by 
Mines. J W Lalx-nskf. Bay Coalsoii. 
ind Miss Waldroj».

Members selected Mrs. L. C. Rob
bins to discuss adequate bathroom 
improvement, Mrs. Winnie Waldrop 
is to he clothing demonstrator, Mrs 
Glenn Waldroj) is delegate to the dis
trict meeting, and Vliss Gladys W al
drop will serve as alternate

Thirteen jreople were ¡»resent. in
cluding six memlierx. one new mem 
lier, one visitor, and five children. 
These included Mines. J. W. Laben- 
ske. \ era Mitchell, L. C Robbins. 
Bay Coalson. Orbie Denman. Grand 
mother W aldroj» Miss Waldrop, Don
nie, Lonnie, and Jenna kay Denman. 
Barton and Dickie Waldroji.

MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS 
TO UNION CLUB

Rv Mrs. John ( oalvon

Mt-mliers of die Union W III) Club 
j recently met in the home ol Mrs. J. R. 
j lohiison with Mrs Maudie Clark 

serv ing as CO-hostess.
Mrs. Louise Ivey, vice-president, 

had charge of the program
Fifteen memliers were [»resent. In

cluding Mines Everett Bruton, John 
llie Pearl Beaver. Maudie ( lark. Nrt- 
iir lax- Coalson. Sain Gray. Mattie 
Higginbotham, laniisr Ivey, J. H 
Johnson. Susie Jackson John Keeney. 
Kola Maude McCutrhen. la-la Parker. 
Margaret Stephenson, Theresa Wrin
kle. and I a trie Phillips

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Alvin R Mauldin. Pastor
A warm weUximr awaits you at 

the Bronte Methodist Church "la-t 
os enter Ills ixnirtx with thanksgiving 
and into Ills gates with praise.

10 a. m.. Church School.
11 a. m . Morning Worship "A 

Man Who Took Jesus Seriously."
8 45 p. m . Evening W'orship.
3 |» m Preaching at Tennyson.

CARD OF THANKS
WVd like to take this means to 

thank the many kind friends who so 
thoughtfully remembered us in our 
hour of need. We srr indeed grateful 
for your kindnesses and exjsresston* 
ol sympathy. The Family of J. A. 
Butner

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

My Billie lounget

li seems as if Old Man Wurter has 
come again, and trine to put un the
lung handles.

Mrs. Pearl Drlleshau is visiting 
with Mrs. Dan Hale.

l ire Quilting Bee Club met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. W. H. Fed.
I hose present were Mines, Dee Fos
ter, Homer Clark, Charlie, Robert, 
and Johnnie Uruwu, J. C. Boatright, 
E. D. Little, Adeluie Carper, C. D. 
Derrick, Pearl Dilleshaii, Dan Hale, 
Otto Frock, Chester Derrick, Laura 
f iv cash, /.ack Tuunget, Herbert Hol
land, and John Clark. We'll meet 
agaui on tbe 18th, in the home of 
Mrs. Laura Fiveash.

Last Saturday’s Angelo shoppers 
were B. 11. Baler, J. M. Stewart, 
Ceric, 1. N. Howell, and J. A., Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Webb, W. D. 
Sod Clayton Latham, Mrs. Barney 
Westbrook, Joyce and Eddie, Mrs. 
/.ack Toungct and Uillte, Patricia, and 
Jerry, Bessie Stewart, J. B. Arrott, 
Mr and Mrs. Harnp Thomas, Pete, 
and Cussre.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockburn and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lours Baker, 
Jr., and Bonnie suited the Louu 
Bakers, Sr., last Sunday.

Boyce Lee Latham and Bobby Joe 
(.lark were amoug tire group going 
to Fort Worth last week.

lias mood Ditmore leit Wednesday 
lor Longview, where he has enrolled 
ui college.

Harney Westbrook was home Sat
urday trom Hubby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. \ anzant and 
lainrly ol McCamey suited with the 
Jack Corleys last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Bell and tommy ol 
Bronte sjiciit Sunday with Mr and 
Mis. Erve Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson and 
Della visited Sunday afteronon with 
the Chester Derricks.

Jewel Dean Latham was out trom 
Angelo last Sunday.

C. W and Dwuin Conger and Her- 
vrv Latham were home from Abi
lene ovet tlie week end Hervey't 
mother had him a birthday duiner 
last Sunday.

Jack and Leslie Sharp were hon- 
oied with a birthday party Thursday 
night in the burners home. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Sharj» and tamdy. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Sharp and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Corley and tamdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Murjihy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Derrick and family. Wilson 
made high store. Mrs. Derrick won 
lor the ladies, and Chester won the 
84 prize

Tom Green was in Bronte the first 
ol the week, and visited Mrs. Sudre
Bn (wn.

Brother and Mrs Leroy Stuckey 
and childreu visited in the J. M 
Stewart home last Sunday.

lax* Allen and Lou Ella Stewart 
vmtixl over the week end at lankers- 
Iv Mi .ind Mrs Buddy Stewart, 
then jiarents, brought them home 
Sunday, and visited with tlie 1. N. 
Howells, Tom Greens, and J. M. 
Stewarts.

Mrs Addle Gaston is visiting with 
the Cottoru in Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Murphy, Mrs.
1 lack Shaq» and William were in 

Bnirile last Monday.
Mrs Frances Johnson of Clovis, 

\ M . came iii Tuesday to vuit with 
her patents. Mr and Mrs Ben Mur
phy. the Marvin Corleys, and Jack 

I Shaqra.
Mr. and Mr». Barney Hagcwood 

and tanulv o( Abilene were down 
| lo six- the Johnnie Browns.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Curry and 
| family ol Miles and Mrs. W’allace 

Montgomery of Orient visited with 
the Johnnie Kavs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roach, I^on, 
( hailcs and Nita Lay ol Angelo vis
ited Monday in the Otto Fintxi home.

Six- the WTiter for your sulramprion 
to the Enterprise- and leave your 
neighbor's copy alone — he needs it to 
Iniild a lirr these cold mornings.

Mrs Roliert Sehlagel and sons and 
Mrs. Bud Hurst ol Hankin visited the 
Tom Greens

Mrs Clittord llageman. Epsie Jo, 
and Dwain of Bronte visited the 
Greens last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. James Chambers 
and Sandra of Angelo visited the 
George James last Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. E. W W'eddle and family 

wish to express their gratitude for the 
many kindnesses extended them dur
ing their recent bereavement
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TOGETHER 
WE STAND
The men who neither borrows nor lends 

W ill find that he is without friends 

But when you borrow always pay back ;

Then you, good neighbors will not lack 

T h e  man who tries to  go along,

N eeds other help besides his own.

Since many tim es his plan depends,

For its success, on trusty friend s 

THE FIR ST N A TIO N A L BAN K is ready to  do 

Som e friendly act to  assist you

FIRST VITKU1L ME
IN BRONTE
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ONE 12x15 ARMSTRONG'S RUG 
Extra Heavy —  For Only $22.95

1» you're having trouble with your plumbing, see us for sink 
faucets, trap«, replacement parts for cammed«», and, in fact, 
anything you need in the plumbing line.

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by
I Ce.

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL. . .

U )  NUNN ALLY, JR .. EDITOR 

ASSOCIATION

Entered u  sevoud class matter at the
Poet Office el Bronte. Tase». March 1. 
Itti8. under the Act of March 8. 1870

Subscription Hatea 
Par year, anywhere in Tesar 
Per vear. outride of Te

Fresh Fish — The Way You Like It! 
Steaks Filet Mignon Enchiladas

Fresh, Home-Made Pies, Including Apple, Apricot, 
Mince, Chocolate. Pineapple Cream. Coconut —
All so tasty and delicious
And on the lunches, that famous breaded veal, 
Chicken fried Steak. Meat Leaf, Barbecue, as well 
as a wide variety of thort orders, and a cup of our 
Famous Coffee Oh. Boy! What more could one 
ask fer . . .

THE CACTUS CAFE
BRONTE

PIT I  AND INEZ NUTTER

■meiiiHMwiMiwiitimiiitiUMeeiieitMeiiiieisteiewneweiisieiiiuuetewinewiMiaiiMrieiMieiieiimeMW

14.00 
>4.50

Any reflection cm the character or 
»Unding of any parson, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon eutihcabon

u i k w i  eevtatWNO

AS A GENTLE REMINDER
WE'VE GOT TO PAY OUR BILLS, TOO'

SO —
Since our b ills are due each 

m onth on the first.

WE SUGGEST
you pay your accou nt 

on the first too

Courthouse News...
O n rra l election |ndg<-y named to 

wrve tor next \ovemhier, include B. 
K Bridges and D k Glenn of Bronte. 
H C. U u w rll and Preston Davis of 
Fort Chiidlioume. R. V, Copeland 
and W. F. Puickurd of Olga, and J. 
VV l^lxuske and B W. Waldrop of 
Hayrick. Commissioner Otis Smith 
announced this week.

A late« news item on the hospital 
uuesUon noted that a hearing on 
the proposal that Coke County erect 
and npiip a county hospital will be 
held next Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the courthouse. It was also 
reseated that Sun (hi Co. officials 
will attend the sessions. This news 
Came after the first news story about 
the hospital, winch appears elsewhere 
in the Enterprise.

It was also reported that the Sanco- 
Koliert l.it- school consolidation vote 
was still not settled. At Tuesday

ELSE —
No m ore cred it p lease'

KEMP KLEANERS
IN BRONTE

THE OPTIMIST CREED
NlOMISf YOURSELF —

To be strong that nothing can disturb vour peace 
of mind

lo  talk health, happiness, and prosperity to every 
person you mrer

To make all your friends feel that rhere is some
thing in them

lo  Itiok at the sunny side of everything anti make 
your optimism come true.

To think only of the best, to work only for the 
best and expect only the best 

To be just as enthusiastic about the success of 
others as you are about vour own 

To forget the mistakes of the past and press on 
to the greater achievements of the future. 

To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and 
give every living creature you meet a smile 

I o give so much time to the improvement of your
self that you have no time to criticize others 

lo  he too large for worry, too noble for anger, too 
strong for fear, and too happy to permit the 
presence of trouble

I f  you'll live by this creed. ladies, and use M E R L E  
N O R M A S  beauty  aids. you'U not only feeI fine but 
look even finer L ook  elsew here for our free  MF.RLF. 
N O RM A N  gift for this w eek  F or beau ty  help, see 
Mrs. J .  M R ippetoe at the . . .

BRONTE PHARMACY

night « meeting, a petition was pre 
vented to call for a vote consolidating 
the Sanco-Silver school «hstricts mto 
one unit, according to school board 
memtiers. and it is understood this 
will tie up the question until this 
latest issue has been disposed of.

DOC LEONARD 
76 YEARS YOUNG

Dr J D. lasmard. well-beloved 
Bronte phvMcian for more than four 
decades observed his 78th hirthdav 
anniversary last Sunday. Feb. 8.

There was a lag dinner with a 
i akr anil all the rest, and helping 
Doc to observe the occasion were his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommv Lyles and their daugh
ter Hetty, of Halls, Mrv F.lizabeth 
jack son of Plain v tew and her daugh
ter Peggy, of Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs. Dwam lav.n.ml and Linda Lou 

| B'K Sp*mg.
Doc wras bom ui Arkansas, and 

i ame to Bronte on May 1, 1903, 
where he has been in active service 
to the |>eople ever lince.

Hev. and Mrs. Clarence Powell, 
Mrs. Susie Hill, and Mrs. Nancy Bag- 
ley attended a Baptist Workers Con- 
lerence last Friday.

Mrs. Bob McFarland is in the Kos- 
coe hospital ior surgery .

Mrs. kelly Richards has been ill 
at her home.

Arthur Hendry is ill at his home 
near Blackwell.

Mrs. H. T . Whitehead is visiting 
in Grand Prairie and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 bonus Montgomery 
and daughter oi Douglas. Am .. were 
.ailed to the bedside of his sister. 
Mrs. C. K Adkins oi Hubert Lee, 
who is ill ui the Bronte hospital.

Mr and Mrs. A. Terry of Leuders 
were guests last Sunday of Hev. and 
Mrs. Cecil Tune

Hev. aud Mrs. John Kngliah of 
Baud visited relatives here Saturday.

Mi and Miv William Cook of 
1-umrta are aiutouncuig the arrival 

' ot a sou. Mrs. Cook is the former 
Miss Lou Cook.

Mrs. Charles Copeland is ill in the 
Winters hospital.

Mrs. Joe llipp is ill in the Roscoe 
! hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields have as 
ilieir guests his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs.

; Fields of Sylvester.
la-ave your neighbor's copy of the 

Knterprue alone and buy your own 
from Mrs. Kagsdale — he needs it to 
start flies with these cold mommgs.

Mrs. M. A. Coleman, mother of 
Mrs. Walter Sanders, is ill in a San 

1 Angelo hospital.
Judy, small daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Scott, is ui the Roscoe 
liospital for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddle aud 
children attended tuneral services for 
his father, who died at his home near 
Robert Lee last Friday. Services were 
held at San Angelo, with Rev. Cecil 
fune and Supt. O. Z. Porter also at
tending the tuneral.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt and Mrs. D. T. 
McDonald are in Dallas this week. 
W ORLD DAT O F PRAYER

Both Methodists and Baptists held 
.. World D.iv ol Prayer" at the Meth 
i«list Church last Monday.

Following a hymn. Mrs. Cecil Tune 
gave the call to worship and Mrs. 
C. M. Whiteaker gave the call to 

! prayer.
Mrs. R. H Reaves then gave the 

devotional, tallowing another hymn 
.uid the responsive reading.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds ofiered a 
prayer after another hymn, and a 

j covered dish luncheon was served at 
| noon.

In the aiteriKxm. Mrs Cecil Tune 
gave the call to worship, after a 
hvmn. and Mrs. Austin Jordan talked 
on "Fellowrship of the Christian 
(Tiurch Around the World.”

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and Mrs. 
Cecil Time then gave meditations 
Everybody gave the confession of 
faith, then Mrs. F. S. Youree gave a 
meditation. Mrs. J. W. laach  spike 

| on "Payne College." Mrs. Wiley Mc- 
Horev presented "Women of the 

I Church 1 a nd a Hand." Mrs, Ragsdale 
1 offered a prayer. Mrs. S. P. Smith 

payed, amt others pesent were Mrs. 
I T. A. Carlisle and Mrs. J. A. Oden.

OUR EXPERT MECHANIC —

H O M ER  P H I L L I P S
IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR WORK ON YOUR

CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
WE'VE JUST RECEIVED A BRAND NEW

MAYTAG WASHER
AND A

NEW DEEP FREEZE
Mere and more new pert» are arriving el meet daily. 
Mere and more of Homer's customers end Friends are 
coming in For his expert mechanical “know how,” 
and more and more Folks ere making Hm iront« 
Tractor Co. their headquarters For spare parts, repair 
tots, tractor supplies, and Maytag Washers and Deep 
F rooters There's e reason, and ft'M pay yen te come 
See for yourseFF ■ , ,

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T . YOUMORLOOO

Maybe it s that gixxl Magnolia oil or gasoline, 
or it might hr yon want some air, water, a fan- 
belt, some genuuine parts, a new tire or two, 
or a new battery, perhaps.

Whatever it is, we'll have it, and we’ll be 
pleased to provide it for you, at once.

Why not come in today . . .

Home Motor Co.
BOB KNIERIM

BRONTE. TEXA S 

RHONE 10 R. W. REIS

NEW LUMBER FOR YOU NOW 
White and Yellow Pine

2 s 4  —  2 * 6  —  AND OTHERS 
2 INCH OAK

Doers —  Windows —  Millwork —  Fly Board 
Selo Siding —  Paints —  Varnishes 
Barn, Tractor and Implement Paints 

Cabinet and Builders' Hardware
LET US INSTALL YOUR GLASS

Vernon C. Lammers
BRONTE

LUMBER CO.
PHONE 145

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE IN TERMS FOR GUARANTEED —

★  NEW STAR TIRES
W e'«« also good used TIRES AND TUBES, Conoco Gaso

line and Motor Oil, Friendly and Courteous Service. In Fact, 
we like to help our customers in every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO. On the Highway

I S. (Tiadboume, San Angelo Bronte

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

WE WILL BUY OFF WOOLS
SUCH AS

Clippings, Tags, Dead, Pulled, 
Black and small lots of good 
wool.

J. M. LEA WOOL WAREHOUSES
124 E. 4TH STREET SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

BABY CHICKS!
Baby Chicks and Started Chicks

From Blood-Tested Flocks Will Assuro You

HIGH QUALITY 
LAYING HENS

And Fast Developing Broilers.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
TRADING CENTER FOR

QUALITY CHICKS
AND RED CHAIN 
SUPERIOR FEEDS

PARRISH FEED &  HATCHERY
BALLINGER, TEXAS

300 So 7th M
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FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANGELO

CHALK DUST
I ST APT

; Editor — Homahe Clark 
Assistili it Editor-Rom a Jean Richards 

! Sports Editor Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor — Norma Gentry 
Feature Editor — Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor-Eddye Sue 

McAulay

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convement to thop in parson, um our mail lervio 
Mail ordert given personal, prompt attention.

C & % Jin p (fc e r C a
Wert To

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

W here would you look 
for a lonely farm?

C ity  to lk s  used to think farm life was a lonely life.

Today, automobiles, telephones, and —  above a ll— elec
tric serv ice— have nearly ended loneliness on the farm.

Low-coat, d ep en d ab le , e le c tr ic  serv ice  turns dark into 
day, pumps water, milks cows, grinds feed —doe* dozens of 
other chores— brings entertainm ent and market reports.

W ho brought electric service to the farms?

The b u sin ess-m an aged , se lf-su p p o rtin g  electric com 
p an ies b egan  th e  jo b  som e 6 0  y ears  ago. T h e y  did th s  
pioneering. . .  d ev elop ed  new m ethods and eq u ip m en t... 
learned to meet the problems of weather and d is ta n ce ... 
and continued to bring better and cheaper electric service 
to more and more farms and ranches.

In 1936 the R u ra l Electrification A d m in istration  was 
born. W ith Rural cooperatives, it joined in the job.

Today, electric service is available to more than three- 
quarters of American farms. T h e  m ajority of thoee farms 
are being served by business-managed, ta*-peying electric 
companies.

It has been the policy of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, not only to supply the low-cost, dependable electric 
service which makes the ferm a happier place in which to  
l iv e ...b u t  also to help the farmer make the best poMibie 
use of electric service, to leteen the burden of farm work 
and to  in cre a ss  p ro d u ction  and p ro fits ...an d  in turn the 
purchasing power of the area we Mrve.

W e stle x a s  UtilitiesCompart?

FOR BETTER GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS 
IN BRONTE IT'S THE

BON SP00NTS SERVICE STATION
FOR TASTIER MEALS, SNACKS, AND SHORT ORDERS 

IN BRONTE . . . IT'S THE

D E W E Y S  C A F E
Both Are Located Neat to Each Other! On the Highway

Folks, turn in your suggestion tor our new ium s by 
Monday, Feb. 23, and we'll announce the winner on 
Friday, Feb. 27 . The winner will receive, free a $S 
meal ticket for his or her new name. There'll be 
three impartial judges, and you're requested to turn 
the names in to Bon, personally, in the Cafe or at the 
Bon Spoonts Service Station.

W hat'll it be folks, the name for tho

QUESTION MARK CAFE
(DEWEY'S AND BON'S)

Reporters -  Warren Tomlinson. Lo- 
retha Wrinkle, Bobbie Lee Miller, 
Pauline Boa

Faculty Advisor Mrs. Buck Coleman

GRADE SCHOOL

Seems like a lot of lolks got up 
the other morning on the wrong side 
of lied, so there was feudin’, lussiii’ 
and lightin’.

Hangs are iiectnning quite popular. 
In fact, Peggy couldn't even see the 
other day when the ram straightened 
her curls out.

We have been missing Gerald 
Brainlett from school.

Seventh grade boys need a job at 
play |HTiod. since they re good at 
|>csteiing the girls, who probably look 
forward to it.

Mary Aim Kogers and Melvin 
Brown have been on the sick list.

Ask Kenneth about being in Win
ters. and ticing mistaken Tor "some 
little ole girl."

In the 6th grade, kiddie Hoe Alex
ander, Gail I.ainmert, William Fletch
er, Jimmy Joyce Rauey, and Jean 
Timmons made the honor roll.

Mrs. Glenn reports that Jerry Gas- 
viot. Hill Maxwell, Judy Anderson, 
Ginger Clark, Frances Carlton, and 
Mary Ann Cray made the honor roll.

In the 4th grade, honor students 
were Mary Jane Powell, Wanda Belle 
Snead, Billy Alexander. Beverly Kay 
browning, Carol Lynn Thomason, 
Hickv Dell Hester, Leslie Dean Ca- 
|*rtnn, Johnnie Smith. James David 
l.iittrrll, Don Glenn, and Lmda-l.as.v- 
wetl.

Mrs Hnlcnnil>c IS proud to say that 
Kenneth Bradberry, Jimmy Gray, 
Lyndon Waldrop, l^vem r Badley, 
mil Eddye Sue McAuley all made tbe 
venievtei ami six weeks honor roll, 
ami Camille Martin made the latter 
also.

IK E  NEW U X )k

Marlene I don't like the iiud-calt 
length skirts, but I do likr the old 
fashioned look and the Gibson Cul 
blouses.

Norma Jean - 1 like the high necks, 
long skirls, and plain hair-duos.

Bobby Scott — I don’t think much 
(Unit whal 1 don't know much about.

Toady — If that means long skirts, 
give me the scissors.

Hoiiu  Jean — 1 think it s nice for 
evening wear.

Betty Sue -  1 don't like it.
Prestmc — Some arc taekv, but if 

everyone else is going to wear them, 
then I will too.

J. B. — It's hard on the boys, be
cause they can't tell if they're going 
out with a girl who's knock-kneed, 
bow-legged, or what.

Suzy — They have a smart look. 
I)ut why don't they have styles like 
short pants.

Bobbie Lee — 1 like them for eve
ning weur.

GOSSIP
Dale, Juauell. Hilly joe. Tina. 

Glenn, and Hattie Jane were in Hub
ert lax- last week.

Ida Lou. Willard, and Dot took in 
a show Saturday ni ght.

Bette. Hill. Patsy, Charles, Bobby, 
Kat, Lonnie, and Roma had a little 
ear trouble on the way to Crews last 
week.

Dot looks lost since Priteh has 
gone.

Peggy and Jack are still seen to
gether a lot.

Alter the ball game. J H . Martha, 
Bobby, Marlene, la- Drew Bobbie 
J. ()., Patsy, lairetba and Joyce all 
played cards at lairrtha's house.

Le l>rew and Bobbie were at the 
show in Angelo the other night.

Wanda eartirs hei picture of Doug 
around with her.

Dolan and Charles got a ride in a 
new Chevy with a good looking babe 
the other day.

Bessie Mae’s new whistle bait l*
w aUML
NEWS ITEMS

English IV students are finding 
graminer rather difficult.

Speech students are progressing 
right along with their plays.

Judgr Sandusky and Hill Herron 
are proudly displaying the gold bas
ket balls they won at the tournaments.

Preparations are now lieing made 
lor trie Pcp*c|tiad-Football banquet 
to l>e given in the near future.

C AN YOU IMAGINE?
Davy weighing as much as Hilly 

Bob . . . J. B. Summerall with the 
same personality ax William Brown 
. . . Wavnell Coals«m lumping over 
study-?tall seats . B*»bby Joe being 
as smart as Doyle . . Dot Walton not 
talking about Priteh . . . Norma Jean 
with bland« hair like Patty's . . . 
Juauell not going with Dale . . . 
Dolan roming to school every «lay 
ami making A s . .  Mr. Floras wear 
mg a how tie . . . Homahe making 
grade* like Bobby . . Suxy not going 
with Scott each night . . . Bronte 
Hi without a detention hall?

HONOR ROLL
Bill Herron and HomaUe Clark 

were the Seniors, Jean Smith repre
sented the Junior*. Pauline Beaver 
was the Soph honored, and Doyle 
Adair was the honored freshman.

Juniors are saying their play will be 
a good one.

t fjx iii being asked how to improve 
the school socials, sev era I students 
answered that dancing should be 
added.

The PTA held its regular monthly 
meeting in Mr. Dean's office. Only a 
lew were there, and new business was 
discussed.

There was another PTA meeting 
last Tuesday, where all parents were 
urged to attend.

HONOH ROLL FOR 
PRIMARY GRADES

Jerry Dean. Joe Bailey Lottrell, 
Patsv June Coppedge, Epsie Joe 
Hageinan, Jackie Horton, Juanita 
Wrinkle, ami Linda Smith.

SPORTS
Coach Cassiot x Bronte Lotigliorns 

won the Crews Invitational Basket
ball Tournament recently by delcat- 
mg Crew* 30-13 in the finals. They 
had a lot of trouble heating Eula 
20-19 in the semi-finals. In the open
ing game Bronte mastered Divide by 
a count of 29-21

Herron and Judge Sandusky both 
scored 8 points against Divide, while 
Herron scored 10 against Eula and 
Vaughn got 8 against Crews.

Herron and Judge Sandusky ma«le 
tbe .ill-tournament team

And Friday night, tbe Water Val
ley volleyballrrs came down and took 
two games from the Bronte girls, 
34-19 m the "A" game and 61-7 in 
the "B " contest.

Tursday night tbe Longhorns went

1 For FabruAfy 13, 1948 Page Three

on a scoring spree and downed 
Blackwell 66-27 Herron got 21 
points. In the "B ” game, Bronte won 
32-15. Cassiot was high with 12 
pouits.

The Longhorns are plannuig a trip 
to Abilene ini Feb. 27-28 Tor the 
Hegional chsiiipionship p lay off. They 
are virtually a cinch to take the east
ern half of 23- B and Mertzon is 
cliaiiipuHislup IkiuimI for tlie western 
half of 23-B.

Next week the lamghorn* and the 
Hornets will square oft ui a two out 
of three series Iin the championship 
and the right to represent 23-B in 
the Abilene tournament. Hegional 
winners will represent Begum 11 - B 

| m the state tournament at Austui.
Longhorn records are as follows 

They've wini over Norton 43-2U and 
29-18, over Blackwell 30-17 and 68- 
27. over Robert la v  44-21 and 33-14. 
over Melvin 46-19, over Crews 29-10 
and 30-13, over Eula 20-19, and 

| over Divide 29-21.
Thev've lost to Mertzon 23-19, to 

Winters 42-33 and 25-24, and to 
1 Lakeview by a score of 25-13.

Thus the total is I I  games won 
; and 4 lost.

Jean Smith, now up and about, 
says she's ouite grateful to all her 
Iriends, both young ones and even 
younger ones, who helped her pass 
the time away while she was laid up 
hi InmI billowing a spiual operation, 
lean had lots of company, even en- 

i |oyed a shower of gifts, and received 
■ot only telegrams but orchids from 

her admirers. All of which made 
Jean quite happy and very apprecu- 

! five.

Politico I 
Announcements

The following candidates have an
nounced for their respective political 
offices, subject to die Democratic Pri
mary election on July 24, 1948:
For Congress, 21st District:

HOW ELL COBH
O. C. FISH ER (Re-election)

F in County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS (Re-election)
Me NEIL W YLIE 

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collrctor:
PAUL GOOD (Re-election) 

fo r  County 1 rt-asurer;
MRS RUBY L. PETTIT

(Hr-election)
For Counts and District Clerk: 

W ILLIS SMITH I Re-election »
For Commissioner. Precinct 2:

LEROY SCOTT 
O TIS SMITH

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
J P. ARROTT 
CLAUDE DITMORE

.............................. ........................

ALEXANDER'S 
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty lamettas 

Join your (rionds at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho Ac Chad.

NEW SPRING STOCK 
NOW ARRIVING DAILY

As Well as a
BIG FINAL CLEARANCE

ON WINTER APPAREL 

THERE'S LOTS OF

FINE MERCHANDISE
THAT WE'RE PRACTICALLY GIVING AWAY AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
TAKE ADVANTAGE — SAVE MONEY 

HURRY FOR YOUR BARGAINS
Our Racks Must Be Cleared to Make Way for Our

DAILY ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING STOCK

G E O R G E  S  - to - fWQaa
BALLINGER

SHOP TODAY AT

DALLINGER HARDWARE CO.’S
BIG SALE ON ALL DINNER!'ARE SETS

THIS IS THE GREATEST

DINNERWARE VALUE S A L E -
You Have Seen In Many Years

This Sale Begins Today, Feb. 13, and Continues Through Mon., Keb. 16

JUST LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
32-Piece Sets (Service for 6) Were Priced $14.95 Now for $ 9.95 
.53-Piece Sets (Service for 8) Were Priced $19.95 Now for 1 4 . 7 5

32-Piece Sets (Service for 6, Were $10.75 
15-Piece Sets (Service for 4) Were «5.10
«53-Piece Sets (Service for 8) Were 24.95
52-Piece Sets (Senice for 7) Were IS.9.5
38-Piece Sets (Sen ice lor 5) Were 12.95

Now for $ 7.95 
Now for 3.98 
Now for 18.75 
Now for 13.95 
Now for 8.95

There is a Limited Supply of These Sets, Only

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to get a Wonderful Bargain at 
These lam Prices . . . Remember, This Sale Starts Today and leasts 
Through Next Monday Only, so You’ll Have to llurry Down . . .

SEE “DALLINGER OF BALLINGER” AND SAVE



Pe^e Four Th# Proof# Cnterfiriee

HlTEXAS THEATRE
••ON T i TKXAS

FYUOAY W O  S A T l lD A f . FF R  IS ami 14
"OVER THE SANTA FI TRAIL"

W’Mi k n  lAirt# IranV « Holt 
Atwy  ( iwmlt and N r» '

SI \|)y| SM> MOl OSA FKB 15 and 1«
TNATS MY MAN'
IV » kmrvh. (VHtwi tir SAWith

o
TVESDAV, n : m i  ska  i ?

THE BEGINNING OR THE END
W¡Hi R n »  IV w Iro - M » r t  VA alkn

WANT-ADS
POP SA LS -  M  and HHnot Aar 

imA a double aaararl 
towev» IJKKPKR S
Rrthert I m

SOFTLY O Ö.

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

•Z? J J
U>AS P4YM TVTS SRK 

|J*J» THAN REVT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

A R d irra c*T
n«a AMR 1004 s

SAN o d i o

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right '

I

OOMfc IN end «or in for yout frail 
Wa have plant! <vt Kaatar». hith 
nature! ge.» anti hutanr and lota 
>1 C  S moa! liH'ludma ouhm 
Moody Powell Faad Supply. AX' S 
Oak am San Angrkv, |>Kt a r  SM S

IN Vs l E D  All m\ |V!>part\ u hereby 
pnated against hunting and trap  ̂
Pmw EIHV VHP KAVV1 INGS, 3 J

FOR FAMILY with oouregr ami 
imaginatHMi All puw him bar budd
ing. can hr reconditioned into four 
r<»om» UN 16 fiath As 10, and hall 
th# Doublr floor, tv-foot walls. 
140-foot smith fnait or I (XI-foot 
aast fnait \\ atw piped to lot. 
•7011 STEVE RADLEY. Bronte

30-41

A I f AN lt*33 Mavtri O in n ild , 53.- 
(XX) actual milav setdiim drum  
m ar 30. will makr T-pasaangrr. 5- 
dmw sadan or hunting and fishing 
oar. $575 STEN E B.APLEY

LEGAL NOTICI
VN ORDINAVA F ESTABLISHING 

FI HE LIMITS HEtd LAUNA'. 
RI II PINA. O B S T R U C T I O N  
ANO M 1KHMI ONS THON IP
in i fa ir  n  r m i t s  n n p  i i k s  
AND PROVIDING A PENALTY 
Fa»H M a>I ATIONS

Favved hi the Brmita A III Council 
■>n February 4 lt)4M. tha ordinance 
abin a lafairaii to pi mula» ainmig 
othai thing» that a building |iarmit 
mii.it la- m iiin l  balorr la>giiiiung Ilia 
oMiitniotimi ol anv budding within 
tha- corpi*ate limiti ol tha City ol 
Bnaita. that a raitrn-tad lira naia ha 
e»tabli»fi<»l which includaa him In 41, 
(2. 4-1. 50. 51. and 52. that burmng 
ol napai ami waste in open lira is 
prohibited, and carries (tenailles for 
nolalion up lo a fina ol R KM).

S I) limits is recovering satislac 
lortly from lha iall ha aspariancail 
a taw weak» back whan ha slippad im
iha K*a and «truck his haad VYhila 
its I men no lun. S. D. is |iut glad it
wasn't any worsa.

Comar Minnick of Sonora, newly- 
elaatail lint m e  |>ieiidant ol tha Hill 
Country Firemens Association, told 
this ra|M*tat Iasi Tuesday that ha 
was km lo D aie liiiinsou ol Bronte 
It seam» that Comet'» uncle married a 
C m  well, and that tha latter's sister 
is Daves wile

Also mi the program ol tha associ
ation. which had its all-day meeting 
at Winters, was Mi»» lairame W al

ler!#, who teaches English in Winters 
lli She's a daughter of Mrs. ). L. 
Wallace ol Franklin, who Is a brother 
ol II E  and Irv (Jumble of Bronte, 
lairaina was in a co-ed trio which 
entertained tha W hiten visitors, and 
is a friH|iiant visitor hare in Brmita.

Austin Coultrr lias lieen a Bronte 
visitor during tha last few days, and 
is trying to recover from a bronchial 
ailment. Now living in Sweetwater. 
Austin is foreman of a building crew, 
ami is doing just fine. He reported 
that their son, Crady Louis, stuck a 
pan of harlx-r scissors through his 
arm the other day while (Maying 
around, hut was doing all right now.

Bronte 30-4t

T. WHITEHEAD
Public 

Accountant
Of

BALLINGER TEXAS

Announce» the opmmg of 
» part time •ftice in Rob
ert Lea nest door lo Poet 

t *H«t  on Turatisi» and

f nda»-»

Fes

PEPKNPABIJC INSURANCE 
See

I .  T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent 
Takes

IS H EA D pi ARTER- FOR 
FINE M il J i  SHAKES 
DRUGS -  SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY C O a  SELECTIONS

OROT IN TODAY'

1x4 Ed Nmuialli regwtered real es
tate dealer, sell your property for 
vou There are lota of demands for 
property, housing, ami business as- 
tahh»hments 1x4 us list vout prop- 
art» . and get results in irlhng it for 
vou See ED  NT NVALl.Y, Enter 
pn»e Office

AVrasimud chairs, aeven  rocker», ve
lour» or damask 112 50 k  • 13.50.

Studio cooche» m velour or tapestry .
» « 5 0

Kour-pieie used b e d r o o m suites. 
•Ah V) and » « , * )

( snl hung room suites and studio 
couches

flight piece walnut tiiusli dining room 
»lute. u«nl W9JW.

T W  TAN LOR Ac SON 
02-04 N A hadlxmme San Angelo

VV FI l.-R R ED  CHICKS -  You can I 
grt 2AM) eggs a »ear out ol a hen 
hresi to lav 150 egg». Our ipialiti 
hah» chirk» are hresi to lav in  mi 
high producing |mllormin contrui- 
led llm-kv Feed Purina Startiua — 
built for high liiahilitv ami rapid 
growth. Huy unit chicks todai 
with Wi l l  I VMS II WA HERN 
A SUPPLY. Bov HB4. Ballinger. 
Te«a».

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT IEF. 
Phone 24 

Ca

BRONTE

40 or 87

Nesco and Preway Cook Stoves
Bsrb#d Wire, Poultry Wire t  Poultry Supplies 

Nails, Lariat Rop#, Dishpans, Washtubs 
Lanterns, Daisy Churns, Bridles, Stove Pipe 

S-Gallon Oil Cant, Coleman Oil Heating Stoves 
Chromium Plated Tea Kettles, Larne and Small 

Enameled Tea Kettlas and Pails 
Wrenches, Hammers, Pliers, and Lots of Paint 

Plenty of Outside White 
Many other things too numerous to mention

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB
IN BRONTE

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

m^OVfO tIO C
CALL CO LLECT 

SAN ANGELO 3200
U no answer

4023-2
SAN ANCELO 

RENDERING, DIV.

AT—
H ousehold  F u rn itu re  f o

SAN ANOfAO. nXAS

jnr /" '« r  fmeri ht...
Malone - Nance 

Drug Store
BALLINGER

BACON Su ilt» Premium Ba»\a*aJ and Sliced, Lb. 68c 
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGEswdt»l inks Lb. 5 5 c
HAMS Su lit s Premium t̂ hnck-Sr-rs e. J/j or

Whok Lb ST C
BABY BEEF Sw dt s Premium So last). So lender

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 79c
PRIME RIB ROAST l b 65c
SHORT RIB ROAST 1 b 37c
SPRING LAMB SHOULDER i »> 55c
AMERICAN CHEESE Swifts Brookfield

2-Lb Box 83c
SWISS CHEESE Domestic Big-Eye lb . 98c
SALT SIDE BACON i*v Lb 49c
PREM Swifts 12-0/ can 49c
SALMON Keci|ie Pink Tall ( an 49c
TUNA Chicken of the Sea. can 45c
POTATOES l S. No. 1 (Colorado Lb. 5c
TEXAS ORANGES 2« sm- i*« 15«
CARROTS South Texas 2 i^orge Bunches 1 5c 
APPLES Washington Del Lxtra f ancy. Lb. 7V2C

MARGARINE Durkee’s Colored,
Lb. 45c

MARGARINE Blue Bonnet
Plain, Lb. 33c

PURE LARD Sw it t s 1-1,1). Carton 99c
SWIFT'NING Bland Lard by

Swift, 3-Lb. can $ 1 . 1 5

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane, 10-Lb. bag 85c 
FLOUR Kimliell's Best, 25 Lbs. $1.79

50 Lbs. $3.39 5 Lbs. 45c 10 Lbs. 85c
CARNATION MILK 2 large cans 27c
QUAKER OATS Large Package 35c
DELTA SYRUP 5-Lb. can 45c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-Oz. can 43c
APRICOT HALVES No * "< » * » 25c 
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS No.2Cm29c 
ROYAL GELATIN 3 Packages 19 c
PEACHES No. 2' can. 19c t> *  *2.20
CHERRIES Bed, Sour, Pitted, No. 2 can 25c
SHELLED PECANS 12 o* 79c
MARSHMALLOWS 6-Oz. bag 1 5 c

SOAPS AND WASHING POWDERS
CAMAY 2 Bars. Bath Size 
IVORY 2 Large Bars 
DUZ Large Box 
OXYDOL Large Box 
DR EFT Box

29c
35c
35c
35c
33c

STRAWBERRIES Lb. 55c
BLUEBERRIES > Lb 49c
APRICOTS 1 Lb. 1 5 c
GREEN PEAS 29c
BROCCOLI 33c
BABY OKRA i kg 35c
CORN ON COB ikg 29c
FISH _  Bed Perch, Lb. 39c
COD FISH FILLETS Lb 39c

STOWELYS HONOR BRAND

II you’re sweet on savings, you’ll love our 
Valentine Specials. Why not shop here 
this week and save to your hearts con
tent on all the hxxls you love to eat. Yes, 
you’ll find that for quality, for variety . . . 
and for economy, for every shopping con
venience —

MODERN WAY FOOD MARKET
is one more “sweetheart ’ of a gcxxl mar
ket for your l>est buying liargains.

MODERN W AY FOOD
206 N. MAIN "ON YOUR WAY HOME" SAN ANGELO


